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U&&vu. This StuAJ vu &signcA to detnmtnc I* btmd 
Ritdillpr delined as an amo~bow. stirlily, light &y &US 
inside tbc klI and r&t heart cbambet’s. meat wsek and 
veins, attrUed to &ditions of blood s&r (I-5). Blood 
stasis and tbe maence of smobe in the left ventricle m kR 
atrbtm have bk. arrociatcd with tbrombus formation and 
syskmlc embolism in clinical studks (I .2.4-6). 
l’ha@ two bltmd ccatponettts. red blood cells and 
ttkdittg cliial conditbnts. Therefore. m sought to 6enemte 
spuntanermseontrast inanbvitmmodelandtomparethe 
ability of blood ckmcnb. abme and in combinatirm. to 
generate smoke in stat* and Row conditions. 
In Vi/ro Model for the Reproductiorr of 
Sponruneous ContrasI 
Fmcdum. Blocd frcsbly drawn Tim l-momb old York- 
shin albim pipI 04 to 32 kg). antica6tdated with l:lO 
90-&d so&urn cittate, was ciradated by a perktaltk pump 
lhrcqb a “UTOW (4-mttt dkmeta) @~tic h&e into a Cl’- 
Ii&k expunsti chamber 00mm dimneter) Wig. I). A 
7.5~MHz linear taunti (.4aron) was applkd lolyitudi- 
nally to the cbsmbu and fixed in pxition. Tote video imaw 
we recorded on a hii resobxion VHS recorder. Swine 
hlwd was s&cted ftn thae cxpuiments Secaure oi the 
sin;iltily of the human and porcine coagulation systems and 
the comparable red cell aggrepation. as opposed to that of 
other animal species (14,lSl. The management ofcxpcrhnen- 
tal animals conformed to the “Position of the American 
Heart Association on Research Animal Ux.” 
LkRniahmdapWmec8s~ Echogenicsnmkcwas 
defined according to the previously rqorted clinical dcscrip 
tion (2.7). which requires I) low amplitude echogcnic haze; 
2) slow. repelitive mwemenl in Ibe cavity: and 31 dissipation 
and dkapparance of the image when blood ILnv increaser 
and real+amue as flow decreases. 
Flow and abear rate mndilkns. Ecbwardiographic im- 
w were &ained iirst in static conditions 10 mlhnin Row 
rate) and then conssulively ol flow rates of 30,60. SO. 120. 
150 and if&l mUmin. Shehi rate was c.&dated by assuming 
kminar Newtonian Row conditions in Ihc small tubular 
chamber. Al physiolc@c sbesr rates HlOs-‘. blood sn be 
considered a NeWonkn fluid with constan vircosily 
(16.17). However. even a( shear rates of50 to 100 s-‘, the 
deviation of vkcosity from be Newlonkn values is small 
(16). The wall shear rates were calculated from the cspres- 
sionforrhearra,egivenforsNewlonisnRuid in tubularflow 
(18). Inall cxperimenrs. thecchodensityofthe chamber war 
calculated a1 every fluw and shear condition. 
In the cxpsnrion chamkr. the Iocnl shear conditions are 
cumpkx and could na be easily determined because Row 
Ptromlins am noi pnralkl. However. to mimate tbe mag- 
nitude of the slrar condilions. we c&.ukted the wall shear 
rule in a tube of equivalent dimensimx (30.mm diameter) at 
maximal diameter of !he cenlral jet (IO mm) and with 
assumption of steady laminar flow. As shown in ‘Table 2. the 
shear conditions rangal from double digits L less than that 
ahrewed in the small rubulx chamber. Such conditions arc 
bucnded u) represent grossly the mixed flow encountered in 
cardiac chambers. although obviously no attempt was made 
to precuely simulate these conditions in the present nludy. 
Phogspbk aolly&. Gain and depth before and abler 
pnrcssing and log com~ssion were mantaincd constant 
tbmughaut ail cxperbnems. The images were recorded on 
0.5-k. (1.27 cm) videotape for subsquem analyir by two 
indcpmdem obscrun on a digitizing ecboanal~ (Nova. 
Micmsonics) that en&d LW scak videodensity as 0 for a 
bkck image M a~renccofkhoes and I00 f& maximal 
echmknsily or white image. Then. a Zem pentendieular line
v/as goailioned I cm from the blood Row in*t for all 
measurements Wii. I). The gray scale videodens@ along 
the c&c digitked lint ran avenged. pmduciag a side 
number. 
Study ofBlood Components 
To dztemdne whkb components of blood contribute to 
the gcncration of~pontaneous contest, m studied th msin 
cumponeWs of blood: red cells. pktekts and plasma, indi- 
vidualiy and in d&rem mmbbmtions. Leukocytes were 
excluded because they account fa <I% of blood. Th-c 
cbamcteri~lks of each experiment are detailed in Tabk I. 
Wbde bbod Whde & blood with a physidogic cc&i- 
nation of Ed celk, plaldns and plasma (kematocril = 2196; 
pktektr = 362 x Idlmm’: red bknxl cells - 4.67 X 
lo”/mm’l was studied intacl without alter&n cxeplforthe 
use ofanli~lants. 
Red blood cells + pksma Whde blood was ccnhifuged 
at Boo rpm for IO min au room tempaalure. The pW.kt-rich 
supenmlanl was discarded. The eqlhmcyle plkt and plate. 
kl-poor pksma were cmtiifvged again to elimhmte the 
remaining pktekts from the red cell sqxinstant and 
m-poor plasma pellet. l&d ecllr were reswpaded in 
the platelet-poor plasma md were studied at four hematoait 
levels mnging from 1656 to 93% (Table I). 
Retdcta + ptasm. whole blood was centrifuesd at 8Ml 
ram for 10 mio et Mom temoemture. The date&t-rich 
s&emetaat was ubacted ani mixed with &telet-poor 
ptesms to obtain four levels of platelet cooceotration ranging 
fmm 13 x 18Vmm3 to 1.17 x IO%m’ tTable I). 
Rat bbd cdb (weshed erylhrocytes in saline sobnion). 
Whde bbmd wm cmtrifoged at 2.400 rpm et mme temper- 
%“re for I3 min. Ptetelets md plasma wcm dtscarded and 
coo&at&s (2.37 IO%& and 4.16 x It%m’). 
CaboL S&e sdution (05% sodium chloride) wes used 
aracomml. 
Atkaositte diphospbate (ADPI was added lo the resewoir 
(Pig. I) io the folkwing experio~ns: 1) whole bbxd + ADP 
(ADP I28 &ml of blood] ws added to whole blood): 
2) plaklet-rich plume + ADP (ADP [28 &ml]) WPI added 
to platelet-rich pleame (Iplatelets = I.17 x 18Ymm3; red 
blood ce8s - 0.23 x lO%m~). 
Waoleblwd(expaimcntAl,TableI.~.2andF~6). 
Whole blood im@ under static cooditims (0 mUmin tlow 
tat.9 prodwed a homc$eoeoos echogcnic, grainy hare 
thmwt tlte cylindricel chember, wbii had e bii video 
de&y (38 ofa maximal score of ItlO) (Fe. Ma). At tkw mtes 
>30 mUmin (correspondi to a wall shear rate >88 s“ in 
the tube, Table 2). the blood entetif@ the chamber wes 
completely 6cholocenl. creating a clear demercatioo be- 
tween the inlbwb@ blwd and the static Mood (Pig. Zb). At 
bxcmin6 fiuid (Fig. 2~1, was observed. Blood in the expm- 
sian tube chamber was drawn into the staamlincd of the 
lambwar Row jet, gradualJy accelerated and dissdved into the 
jet stream (Pig. 2. d and e). When the flow was rbrvptly 
temthtated, the echogenic grainy haze reappearal thmttgh- 
out the chamber within 30 s. slowly regainin the initial hi 
echognicity scan (I+. 20. 
ErHhmcytesattd plasma (experiments Bl to B4, Table I). 
aed varied vicbxdcositks in sktic cowJitl&. 
concentrations (3.01 and 4.53 x Io%na cwrewondinE to 
that typically e&wotaed in the experhoenkl a&d pro- 
doced almost identical vidmdensities M thorn d witole 
blood (39 and 36, respectively). However, aa nd cdl mn- 
cmttation increased above these values, them WM a dm- 
mr~tic dearase in echodensily (experiments 83 nnd B4). As 
for whole blood, with in&& tlow mtes. tbcre ~88 b 
corresponding douse in tbe cchogenicity of the two phyr- 
idogic red cell uMcsntmtion(l (experiaents Bl and B2. 
Table I: plateletdepleted blood. pig. 6). 
Pllldets and plrsM (experiments Cl Lo C4. Table I). 
Platelets susPended in dasma were studied at fcur umcen- 
tmtions ra~gfmm59b~400Ygofthephy~io~clevel. At 
0 Row, all platelet concatmtions were echohxmt. Ordy the 
bigben p&let corcrr~&~~ (C4) produced a minimal echo 
level (2 of B maximum of 100) on the vktwdaity wubtg 
system. Under Row conditiow the platelet prqmtatiot~ 
remained eotirdy ecboluwnt (Table I; Fii 3. p&let-tich 
@ma in Fig. 6). 
Eiytkrmytea (experiments Dl and D2, ?ablc 1). Isolated. 
washed red blood cells resuspaded in saline sdutim at low 
and physiologic conantration produced an iokmtediak 
echcdenshy. appmxhnakly one third thr.1 of static whole 
blocd. Thzre was oo dktation in echodcnaily at high lbw 
rates (Fig. 4. washed red bkmd cells in Fig. 6). 
Cmtrd. (eqwiment E. Table I). Saline solutica (con- 
trol) studiid at static and high flow tater was entirely 
ahduccnt in the expansion chamber. 
Wlmk hkad + ADP (experiment P. Table I). Vfbm ADP 
was added to whole blood, small isolated aggregatn wwe 
imaged. whieh did not alter the mean videodensity of the 
blood with restwt to exwimutt A. On the contrary, the 
decrease in vi&density with M increase in Sow rates was 
identical to the pattern of whole blood in experiment A. 
Ptatelet-rich -&mm + ADP (experimmi 0. T&e I). 
&cause platelets have previmuly been hypothesized to 
cause am&., we btititdly evdwkd platelets in the absence 
of red blood calls at physiolc&c ccwmtmtioo and in 
plaklet-rich tdasma, but neither sdulion was cclwmic. 
kmn when bP was added to the reservoir, smoke&not 
genelad (pig. 5) a the hi&St conceotra~ or plakkts 
stodicd K4). Ittskad. large itregolarly shaped masses (mat- 
maggellarca d pktdets) eok.red the chamber thrmyh the 
i&w tube and dkt not break up even at the highest flaw 
pbkmaattdADPdidttotdeacsscstbiehllowntg(a 
echodoosity = 15) (plptelet-rich plum8 + ADP. F’ii. 6). 
Cardiac chambers and blood vends are uully echdw 
cent. However, the tams “dynamic intmcavikry echoa.” 
“smoke” sod “sponkneoos c.chocard@mphic coottart” 
dcsctibe a aofthtg switling haze that is ax&ndly sao in 
gcat vessds sod dilated ctiiac chambers under conditions 
of biocd starir (l-5). Spontaneous mntmst can be sea in 
the I& attium of patients with sigttiiIcant mitral woosis 
(pstticdatly those with P diikd left atrium and atrial 
tibniotion) and in the kit ventricle and aotto dtttittg coodi- 
tiotts of low catdii output (l-5). The features that define 
smoke arc I) multiple insknces dlow amplitude ccbogcnic 
swirllly haze, 2) alow, repetitive mownat io the cavity; 
We found that spontaneous wntrast was the result of a 
flow-&ted interaction between red blood cells and plasma 
pmtcins. independmt of pbdelcu. 
favitmmoddf~lhenprcductklnd~~~ 
but. The distinctive aspccl of smoke is the flow lines 
observed in cardiac char&s. Our in vitro model for smoke 
production sought to recreate w Mow chamber similar to 
that of the pulmonary rrin into the teti atrium. Therefore. we 
used a small caliber tube emptying into a larger Lucite 
chamber with a distal outlet Fii. 4. The peristaltic pump 
rate rauld ix varied to gadually iosrease or decrease Row 
v&&y. At low Bow rates. blood entering the chamber was 
ecbolucent. thus creating a smoke effect Mar to that seen 
in the Ml atrium by the pulmonary vein Row. 
In contrast to other investigators (19.20). we found an 
initial inmease in average echxdmsily that could be due to 
the compression of the static blood in the chamber by the 
inaming jet (Ft& 2b and 6). This Mercnce is pmbabiy an 
c&et Op the shape of the chamber used. Ours had a small 
a&w poti. which precluded mpid displaament of the 
wood. 
Asflmvlate inmased. the density ofwhoic b’kr.4 began 
to dissipete and the inllowjer flow lines gmaated swirling in 
the laterdl aspecta of the jet (Fig. 2). The most dmmwic 
decrease in videodensity occural when shear rate increased 
fmm IO to I.5 I-‘. W& bxreasing inSow velocity, the static 
e&&c smoke was drawn into the main jet PIream. 
thereby dsre&S its ahogmicity. Similarly. sm& in the 
I& atrium is initially distinct rhcn entmitg inlo the Ml 
vmbiclc but dissipaes quickly with each systolii contrac* 
tica Additionally, left atrial smoke frequently disappears 
ttpair for mitral steti. an observation consistent with the 
importance of low flow in the generation of smoke. 
Because blood Raw was lamimr in the ruhing of the 
system it was pass&de to make aesurate shear rate c&da- 
lions. Flow wtiv laminrx e the central pan of the chamber: 
however. vortexes and rec.ireulaticm zones were present in 
the periphery. me shear rate in the chamber was&imated 
for this central zone and the Deri~hew (Table 2). It is 
importam to emphasize that shear mte, -not Row, was the 
factor related to smoke pmduelion. ~11 the Sow was idemical 
for both the tubit@ and the chamber; however, smoke was 
seen only in tbe chamber, where shear comiitions were 
several u4crs of mn.gdtudc lower Vii. 2, b and c). 
blood enters another cavity (I& venttick. in mitt-al rtenc4.s~ 
or whenconditionsofbkmd stasis are resolved (aftecstaery 
Far mitral stenosis or dropsmine admbd.umtion fo impmve 
amtraclility in P dysfunctional left ventricle 1231D. clini- 
cal!y. the prame of spontamu contrut has been pm. 
posed as P potential marker and pmsihle precursor of 
IhraPbus formation. Althc& previous studies (7-U) have 
desaitwd the prevalence and potential clinical si&ace 
d spontaneour ContrasI, speculation a-dttirmes on the PO_ 
tential mle of red blood cells, platelets and plasmr ccmpo- 
nents and the mechanisms respmriblc for cchogmic smoke 
(M3). We attem#ed ta admgs this issue by simulating 
clinical cadhias with use of an in vitro Row m&l emu- 
latily puhnonuy vein Row into the left atrium or mitral Sow 
into the left ventricle. We also evaluated the pnten~ial d 
sought to isolate tli spechlc Row conditions and the spcci6c 
blond components involved in snake fomtatioti. We werr 
able IO echLxadii~dly pmduce smoke that was iden. 
tid to the pattern seen clinically by ~ttscsopha~eal eche 
cardiogaphy in the let? ahium or other cardiac chambers. 
Thus. we were cc&dent that our model was adequate to test 
thec~lditionst%rthefmmatiaofthe spontmeouscmvdsL. 
and ‘in physiologic concenbaticms of red blood cells in 
plasma. plsteleu akme, plasma alone. plateiets and plasimt. 
or very high red Mood cdl concentrations did not produce 
sponta~~“s contrast (Table 1, Fit% 6). .lh&ne. m mn- 
dude that at physic&k concentrations. a red blwd cell snd The imponratce of red hlwd cells in generdtion of 8moke 
is . comment with prrviour studies (21.22) on Mood rlteohey 
ShovhC that lltcse cells Pant small aggreeates in low shear 
~omlitiis (<IO s.3 that ae easily distwwd when shear 
~c.@ive swth dstmrtmic farces but ariaka tbaaed 1; 
esch other by eWmdynruttic pltencmaa M the van da 
Wads forces. w Iatlcr forces are wnk attMt& forces 
between the dc.cttic dipole moments of atoms or mokcuks 
that in ttun can induce dipole mms ht &ght~lg 
mdectdes. However. the magnitude of these fanx3 is smalt 
in relation to the energy d the Bmwnian motion Thai 
precludea the fomwion of rtabk shuctures or aw.+e.c. 
The km&m oi erythmcyle aggr@er or “mukaua” 
rcal~~s the presmce of maacmolecuka in the ntedittm utdt 
as plasma alpha- and beta+btulitts and tincgett: thene 
~mteitts establish rewsible btid@r q red blond cells. 
We found a progressively decreasins videcdatsitv at hema- 
towit IWCIS MO%. IntcrestingJy. ul. “radewx” phcnom- 
enon is leas imponant 81 hii hemabwit levels and dots mt 
take PlsCe when hematoerit is >7fJ%. The weak lptlM of 
this protein billing explains the reversiMity of the qgw 
eater and may account for the transient nature of- 
0~6 COtttmst. Shear stre%. which is the product of the 
velocity gradients behwen parallel flow littcs located in tite 
center and the periphery al blood vessels timer the b!o!ood 
9 SK’ in the left alriumin se&c milral stenosis and in Ihe 
dilated ancurysmal let? ventricr 121. These extrcme!y I;)w 
shear caditionr (~2 s-’ in uur expcriments~ may permit *ed 
cdl lugngation and thus the visualization of blood Row !mes 
koowa Y smoke. in an elwot cxperimmt. Mikcil e#,ai. (71 
poxload SponlaneoUr contest in the left venlricle 0: a dog 
by ligating Ihe anterior dwccnding wtery and pmdu@g an 
anevwm. In this ame exptimen~. smoke disappeared 
when Idt ventricular coMI&%Iity was increased with the 
id&II of dop&ne. In addit&, when asystole was pre 
dwd by intmversur administration of potassium chlmide. 
Ihe wtie MI vcmide was tilled with an echo&c LM& 
that showed a Ugelike movement image by external com- 
pi&on of the heart. 
Usiy real time imagin& Siil et al. (9.19) also found that 
red oells in olasma were ccbacmic as oooosed to washed red . . 
cells resuspended in saline solution. The same investigators 
reported lhat blood echogcnicily was related to the shear 
nut and UK fiqumcy of the tnnsducer used. In an expcr. 
imuntal setting similar to ours. Yuan and Shone f20.23) 
demcaratcd-tbiu the ultrasound backscatter ft.& tlow- 
iy blood wu affected by shear rate. However. they did 
not Study bled compcaentr separately in a control model. 
We dem0nsttxte.d that platelet-depleted blml and whole 
blocd had the same ahcar-tdatrd echc$enicity. whereat 
neithtt red cells in saline 5dutiott nm exltemdy high am- 
centmtiam ol platelets in plasma were a!& to do w. 
‘ihetcfu~r. fed x!l z~twtion is probably n%pomiic for 
smoke pmducticdl. 
udakt m. Because d the potatkd relariu, h 
twccll thmmbtts formation end stmkc, some studies hypoth- 
esized that platelet m’ tcnagqaes cause SpMtalKOUS COD 
frast (IO. I I). In our expmimcnf, pIaWls io plasma without 
red blood cells pmduced an ecb&ee image. Rtadlrss of 
the plstelet count (from 13,OtkIto 1.17 milli& plat&rslmm3) 
tlx videodensity of the bnae was idaiical to that of 
plwm atone ot that of s&e sobaicm (Pii. 3 and 6). 
Tlteherdorc. dntelets do oat contribote to the eckwnicity d 
blnod ttt stitii ccmditionsevm at ttonpbysidagic &ceira- 
tic& Platder asqegates induced ty ADP pmduced BP 
echogaic ima#z in et&c coodilions. tiower.ibcrc echoes 
emrespond to itreversible platelet clump and oca to the 
cbusfteristic rcvpaible smoke imap. MAmy et al. (II) 
repotted thlt spnttanrmr cootmet was ieduced in the 
Cattbline tight venttide by the adminis&ation of ADP. thus 
surse* tbat Rnokc is due kl tJlatda IniB. 
Ttii rCp&J dtrd rgonUne~ur c&M was skii a-&w, 
d Shoes p&ttg tit@.h the tit chambers Of the caDioe 
heart, and immcdiatdy after. tbz dog bad dyrpnea and 
nxygen desabtmtion. suatesting lung embolization. These 
echoes probably comspad to &t&t clumps induced by 
ADP aM do net amfomt to the characteristics of reversible 
cp!wlmus”r ctntmrt. 
atco with thrombus formatim. In a Row model simulat- 
ing clinical conditions. we determined smoke to be a red 
bled cell-plasma wwin interaction that is tdatel~t iw 
dcpecdca h;:e Gc& dqmdem. probably b&c of red 
cell %qvcgal;on. Both intmcavitary thmmborir and smoke 
arc fowd in low mttput state*. Altc5n~$ ant&q&tian can 
pi-event throaboais. it does nn atTat smoke famwim. 
&cause of the clinical retevanee of inlmcavitary thmmbo- 
ria. the interrelation between these Iwo processes needs to 
be clarified. 
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